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might necessitate rev;
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tion, occurred at 8:39 P ra..
Robinson said. The second, he
said, was at 8:46 and lasted for
a second. The third, of slightly
longer duration, followed a mo-

ment after.
'! Neither of the last two shocks

ould be felt," Robinson said, and
only a few persons reported feel-
ing the first. - '
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wa ter tower to b erected - on
Falrmount h i 1 1 to replace the
present 50,000-gallo- n tank. Mayor Gresham area. He saiJ it. .i hfa vmt there

To Former 'layers Aver
Ilinlo Diligent end

I Capable Officer -

ad

Youth LgcI in
Storm Drains
For Six Hours

XS AXGELES, July 15.-CD-O- rrille

Stockton, 13.
lost for six hoars In the
darkness of an underground
labyrinth of storm drains,
was rescued tonight, a block

"from bis home.
Blore than CO sheriffs i

deputies, county firemen 'and county surveyor's men
were searching for the boy
when C E. Buff, a fireman,
heard him tapping . on the
bottom of a manhole cover.
He seemed unharmed by his t

Farnsworth CaseV. E. Kuhn announced yesterday

State; No Damage
. (Continued from Pag 1)

Spokane also hurried from ihe
buildings. - Telephone Inquiries
swamped newspaper offices, j ;

Yakima valley farmers reported
their houses "shook and creaked."
Dishes rattled lif cupboards,
chandeliers and floor lamps
swayed and an occasional picture
was reported knocked from ' the
wall. 1 .1

Mrs. William Joslin, fa Spo-
kane resident, reported the quake
"knocked the chickens from their
roosts." She said theycakled
wildly for a prolonged period af

cf- - worUbeen an abundance
for the berry tlii. -He said the contract award prob-

ably would be hell up until the
regular meeting Monday night, Is Causing Fui;or

(Continued from page l)f.
The mayor said he would In

sist that the eounl aa a whole
decide the wood pipe question.

Petitions protesting the Oregon
Motor Stages' contemplated shift-
ing of the city bus; general junc

elgn countries," he added, "make
everr legitimate effort to ottain

'A
-- .1experience. Searchers had !

ter the tremors. i
tion from State and Commercial
street intersection to leased prop-
erty facing Liberty 'street between
Court and Chemeketa were put in
circulation yesterday The matter

explored four square miles
of ' subterranean

before he was found. SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Jo.ly 11?- .-

information on what foreign ow-e- rs

are doing. When they get
wind of anything they try to "find
out through regular channels
all they can about it." , !i

i While remarking the question
of changing plans regarding fleet
formations and maneuvers had
not yet been taken up by,fthe
navy, high command, Siandley
said that the alleged ale of the

(,!P)-Th- ree minor earthquake,
only the first of which wap sti-oh- s

will come before the .council Mon-
day when an ordinance permitting
the- - change is reported i out of

enough to be felt, were recorded
here tonight by Fred Robinson,
on a seismograph at his.home.

The first, of three seconds dura

$lmm hardware dealer, and Hex
Adolpn, drug store ' proprietor.
Both Commercial street business
men. v ..

in'. .

committee. The petitions were be-
ing passed about by Lawrence N.

flenis Conan Doyle

I i

An international romance which holds the spotlight la London so-

ciety links the well-kno- Princess Nina Mdivani. Bister of th
famed Georgian princes,- - and Denis Conan. Doyle, son. of the late
spiritualist and creator of "Sherlock Holmes". This recent picture;

shows the couple u they attended social event ,

defense witness, denied he had
paid George "Tuffy" Ellis as a

' .r , ...lethal Gets Out;
"booster," or solicitor of custom

Panic Is Createders, for poker games, as Ellis as
a state witness had testified

A complete sell oat of Bishop's Entire Stock j of Clothing and Shoes to
clear the way for Our New Store! . !

" I. . (I . -
" ,

One by one the cases, cabinets, tables, racks .and shelving are being removed from
our present location to be rebuilt and modernized for our new store. Don't wait
until It's too, late! Stock up your present ahd future! needs now at a price you Ue,
to pay, " ' y - j j ' ; - - r

earlier. Asked by , Moody what
(Continued from Page 1)

frentied search, was conducted
But the snake-ha- d disappeared. -

was "Tuffy's business," Tryon re-
plied, "Anything to accumulate a
meal." .'. . '.: . - '

Denies Envelopes
Handed to Minto '" Artran led the unusual court

(Continued from page 1).
Question. "Did you ever know that
while be was in Portland he was
is the employ of men named
Erlctaon, Blaiier and Fritx,"! mea
wbom Moody Intimated were con-

nected" with gambling.
f ZIr. Bush responded that" he

did not.
"Did you know that while, he

was la Portland be was indicted
for maintaining a bawdy house?"
queried Moody, and the courtroom
Ssped.
i "No," was the cryptic answer.

Moody then looked at a paper
e held and by. way of questions

ifsentioned early 1900 dates. The
answer again was "No,", and Mr.
flush was permitted to leave the
witness stand. s '

t; Following adjournment Moody
t lowed defense counsel photostat
copies ot the alleged indictment,
d'jted at the botton, December 1,
1:310, and naming "Frank Minto
and Jane Do N. Shields." . . :

I'raial Made And . .;

Attack la I'UnDil
I Minto asserted outside the

courtroom fce had never been ar-
rested anywhere and his attorn-e-- s

declared he had Beyer been
dieted until thia year, when the

II and jury reported on its in-
stigation of gambling actlTities
fcjire. The Frank Minto named in
lie alleged indictment was an-

other man, they averred.
A defense attack on Moody's

revelation was held in .prospect
I&r this morning.

f The remainder of the .after-
noon's testimony was largely a
denouncement. Ex-May- Doug-
las McKay and T. A. Liveley had
testified as to Minto's character,
is had Mayor V. E. Kuhn, and the
present mayor o had explained
that city departments were con-
ducted under the Instructions of
committees composed of city coun-cilme- n.

x.
f Moody strenuously objected to

question aimed at Mayor Kuhn
nd City Recorder A. Warren

Jbces as to whether or not Chief
Ilinto had ever applied for funds

--with which to make investiga-
tions. Ia each case the objections
W3re overruled. Both witnesses
ai--

d Minto had Inquired about
special funds.
CWef Coierates, ;

iUtycr Declares
; Asked if he bad found Minto

""ready and willing to follow the
3elke committee's orders and in-
structions," Kuhn answered, "I
ka?e."

f Jadge Latourette at first sus-
tained, then when defense ques-
tions were reframed, overruled the
prosecution's objection to asking
Mayor Kuhn If the council had
afforded the police department In-

vestigation funds.
1 "No," Kuhn replied.

"Did you go on Minto's bond?"
Soody said, concluding the cross-questioni- ng.

j "Yes," Kuhn answered.
; Remaining on Iv's feet and ob-

jecting repeatedly, the special
ferosecutor prevented the defense
rom obtaining from George Alex-
in der, deputy superintendent of
state police, testimony regarding
the use of "undercover" men.

OverUOOO Pairs. .
- Blacl and Grey , 2

OGILE .:X2COS
Sizes 10 to 12

Removal Sale Price

room safari. After five minutes,Tryon also denied, as testified
"she located the" fugitive hidden

under a bookcase, and - with th
earlier by Ellis, that he had de-
livered "envelopes of- - any de

use of a long stick to which was
attached a fire form, put Lethal
back into its box. . --,

James Makes Denial
Of All Allegations .

scription" to Chief Minto. Ellis
had said he had seen Tryon hand
envelopes to Minto "usually on
Thursday or Friday." Tryon dur-
ing the cross examination admit-
ted Minto had been in his pjace
of business and "wouldn't say
Minto was not. in while gambling
was going on in the rear."

Witnesses for the prosecution
have Identified Lethal and Light
ning as the snakes purchased by
Charles Hope, ex-sail- or, and
which the state aiJeges were used
by the defendant in torturing his

j " !AtmvfFSCalled : for1 the defense, Roy

h Closing: Out One Lot

rriEWG foeor?o
Dress and Work Shoes in this

group of discon tinned lines

Values Up to $5.00 'U'

IT CE2CGE FCr.3 . AIT

mm oaile peneswife.
Foreman, who said he had eharge
of Lytle's place and was on the
premises day and night during
November and December, 1934,
declared the poker game, told of

V PWhen the excitement precipi-
tated by the activities of Lethal
subsided, James continued his
testimony. His face was --pale. He r

Vanswered questions slowly, paus
by E. W. ; McCann Monday, in
which Minto and Sergeant J. I
Cutler were alleged to have par-
ticipated,! did not take place.

ing before each reply. He toyed
constantly with a pencil. . VoUcnec' rap Co $;S0

Hif-iTH- ? CTTTT TO !Ff FfTT FltfiHf 'TN TIII.S ONE
Defense Attorney E. R. Par

sons asked him: "Did you ever
plan to kill yourJast wife? Did

Under cross examination he wa-
vered Blightly on his testimony as
to whether or not they might have
been present without his knowl-
edge.' ; ,

I! ii 7 , ri 7you ever ask Hope to purchase
rattlesnakes? Did you put her

Closing Out One Lot ;.

Interwoyen, Wilson Bros. Se

Dr. Ames

.ncGSEnir":
Values to 33c Pair I

foot in a snake box? Did yon ' OCAIUIY IN THEIR ENTIRE STOCK.Emmett Leahy, dealer, for
-drown, her in a bathtub? Did yonForeman at that 'time, testified'

throw her into the lily pond?"he had never seen either Minto
The defendant answered eachor Cutler "in the cardroom up-

stairs ... or playing poker." query in the negative. ; .mi1During the morning session
Walter Blumenberg, who had Labor's Split Is

if 1
been employed in the Tryon Bligh
Billiards as poker dealer. Indi

Left For Futurecated players had included relief
workers,. Moctors. lawyers, labor
ers and businessmen. Minto was

Hand - tailored All' Wool
Suits in styles for men
and young mtn. Shorts,
Longs, Stouts and Regu-

lars in conservative and
sport models.! Suits for
every purpose to fit
every man. Sizes 134 to
48. This sensational of-

fer comes to ybu now- - be-

cause of our I great re-

moval and building pro-
gram.- .

!

fen---j
77 '

frequently seen talking to Tryon, (Continued from Page 1)

Collar-Attach- ed

' Broadcloth

vir$i.5o
ment, brought the five charges
upon which the 12 unions are to

he said. R. E. Northness said he
had seen Chief Minto In front of
Lytle's place occasionally. Clif-
ford B. Bentson stated his place
had not been lnterferred with by4

be tried. , t
Briefly, they were:
Setting up a "dual organ iza' 'police.

tlon" (the committee for indusJudge Latourette ruled for the
trial organization) "competeddefense following a' bitter clash

between defense and prosecution with the A. F. of L.r insurrection:
violation ot contracts with the
A. F. ot and violation of the

over Moody's contention evidence
of conspiracy was admissable.
The court also granted a defense BOYS' ALL WOOLlAtlantic City convention a dec Washable Calfand Pig Grain
demand for. transcripts of grand laration of organization . policy

(drafted by the craft union maJury testimony held by the' pros
I

Cr!,J Ijority).

Hardeman Felt

785.00
All Sizes and Colors

ecutor. ; Leather Jacket
I

i Short Jackets with Zipper and Slacks
S i it-

ine defense lawyers also as tea
Thy Recorder Jones about a tele- -

Ehone call allegedly made by
night E. W. McCann

wore out a gambling complaint
against Jess Tryon.
Lack of Confidence
In Police Asserted

I in answer to cross-qestioni- ng

fcy Moody, Jones said "he (Mc-
Cann) said he didn't think that
rpm information he had he could
rjust the police."
"Custer Ross, defense attorney,
joined with the inquiry:
"Toa told him, didn't you, also,

tat at that time It was no use
.rrabblns at the officers now since
he had already told the gambling
place he was going to have it dt"

:
r .' "Yes," Jones replied.

jess Tryon, called back as a
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EXTRA SPECIAL '

Mjcn's Blue Chambray -

, Sizes 14 to 17 ;
- Removal Sale Price

One Lot SHIRTS- -!

$1.17Values
to 1.95 ..

A beautiful selection
in the better fabrics
and smarter patterns.
Sizes from 14 to 17.
$2.50 and $3.00 Values

s

One .Lot, SHIRTS
Values Qf OTT!
to 2.50 XjlmUi j5SEXTRA SPECIAL ?

! Everything Gods!. Values
to 50c

'is I
!! INothing Reserved

Closing Out One Lot

Jarman Custom Made and Connolly

Values to $7.50
I ! It has and yon saved aboutYes, lady!

AZ Wards1 B costs Vaids iiil innca

I LEE 3l & CANT BUST TM OVER-- 1
ALLS-4Remov- al Sale 01' 1 7

I Price : --v. 1
- j r - - ' i

I EXTRA SPECIAL MEN'S SUM11ER

3u ! in tea Tmy Slea
Iratoni iy ' r roxan Irays 1m to 27 Ko axorbU&at national advernsina. EXTRA SPECIAL

Men's Broadcloth

vt;UM 01.C5
WASH PANTS Values to H 97
$2.2Nettleton Shoes Values f 3.77to $10.50 .. .V

cc!iing I!Trfnp-7'f- Tray
I EXTRA SPECIAL Blue Denim Bib &
4 Waistline OVERALLS Re-- i!Imoval Sale TTice 4 i i CFlorsheim ShoesRemoval 1 f7Sale Price O

no middlemen's profits to piy for at Wards."

Ton get 100o worth of zehiger&tion for every

dollax yon invest The big Deluxe Model shown
has every worth-wh- S laahir, many eiclasire
wlli V.'ardil Come and see it today. Compare!

$3 Down, fs Monthly, Small
: Carrying Charge

' IT. as lew as $3 Tswa, $3 ITaiU..!

iionTGOLinny vard
273 Jf. Liberty rhone 8774

-
i 7 7 - '

Tlonias Ilcnne y

at Homestead, Ta., en
t'"' r cf the Mstcric
i ted tlr::,i cf It: 2, tijutr.ar.t
Covcr:::r' .T.::is Keredy cf
I Iv.ia, fetove,- cpened tie
cs.;-.- ' - ,JT.'to urJorJze steel work--.

m ' i '.i ' '.-- 7 relief fcr s.r7 v la
" . J - ' - i , ;
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